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（PEG）溶剂体系，在 250℃的条件下反应 30 h，成功制备了碳包覆四氧化三铁
3D 纳米材料。详细研究了溶剂、反应时间和氨水量对产物形貌的影响，并建立
起了相应的反应机制。在没有还原剂存在的条件下，利用碳包覆四氧化三铁 3D




















Carbon nano materials are ubiquitous and indispensable in applications for 
adsorbates, optical devices, nanoreactors, electrochemical supercapacitors, and 
storage materials because they have superior physical and chemical properties, such 
as electric conductivity, thermal conductivity, chemical stability, low density, and the 
wide availability. Carbon nano/micro materials functionalized with amino and 
hydroxyl groups are synthesized from halogenated phenols in one-step process.  
Hollow carbon microspheres (HCMS) are parepared from 2,4,6-tribromophenol 
and ferrocene with toluene/ethanol (4:1) at 250  for 24 h. The effect of carbon ℃
precursors, reaction time, temperature, nitrogen sources and the fraction of ammonia 
is investigated. The reaction mechanism is also proposed. 
The functionalized microspheres are used for heavy metal ions and organic dyes 
adsorption, it is possible to tune the adsorption behaviour of hollow carbon 
microspheres by changing the surface groups. The as-synthesized HCMS could be 
particularly useful as adsorbents for the removal of organic dye and heavy metal 
wastes. 
3D dahlia-like iron oxide @ carbon nanostructure is synthesized by a 
PEG-mediated self-assembly process from ferrocene and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol using 
PEG 200 as solvent. H2PtCl6 and HAuCl4 is reduced by the surface active groups of 
hydroxyl and amino groups on the surface of the 3D dahlia-like iron oxide @ carbon 
materials, and formed carbon-metal complex materials. The carbon protected 
nanomagnets is useful as catalyst carrier for catalytically active species (Pt 
nanoparticles or Au shell and nanoparticles). 
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管（single wall carbon nanotubes，SWCNTs）和多壁碳纳米管（multiple wall carbon 
nanotubes，MWCNTs）。常见的合成碳纳米管的方法主要有三种：电弧放电法



































Kong 等[15]采用 Fe(NO3)3·9H2O、MoO2(acac)2 与 Al 的混合纳米颗粒为催化剂，利
用甲烷为给料气体在硅衬底上率先合成了直径在 1～3 纳米之间、微米级长度的
单条 SWNTs。Zheng 等[9]利用双炉 CVD 系统制备 SWNTs，发现 H2和 CO 的混
合气体（浓度比为 1：1 时效果 为理想）为碳源，相对于纯 CO 气体为碳源，

































合成棒状和花状 YVO4：Eu3+，Mo 等[21]也利用该方法合成碲纳米管， Zhang[19]
等通过在碱性条件下水热处理 CuCl2 得到了 CuO 的蝶状结构。Jia[24]等在水热制































合成具有重要意义。如 Hu[32]等以六氯苯和 NiCl2 分别作为碳源和催化剂在有机














































或 HF 溶液去除模板即可得到介孔碳球。 
Zhang 等[45-48]通过以水溶性酚醛树脂（Resol resin）和嵌段共聚物 Pluronie 
F127 自组装的方法，制备出了介观有序的有机－有机介孔材料，经低温除去模









图 1.1 a）FDU-14 的形成机理，b）酚醛树脂强碱性环境中形成的酚醛阴离子 









































干燥，进一步在惰性气氛中 1800～2500 ℃高温热处理，即得到碳包覆纳米颗粒。 



























图 1.2 表面活性剂保护的 Co 纳米颗粒在外加磁场下形成的有序结构。Co 纳米
颗粒在 TEM 碳膜磁化 70 min，在零磁场环境中静置 1 周得到 Co 纳米颗粒环状
结构（a），在磁场强度 B=225G 作用下 Co 纳米颗粒组装成的链状结构（b） 
Figure 1.2 Nanoparticle orderings due to internal and external magnetic and electrostatic forces. TEM images of 
“self-assembled” Co nanoparticle rings deposited on a carbon TEM grid after being magnetized for 70 min then 
aged for one week in zero field (a), and of Co nanoparticle chains deposited by “directed assembly” under the 


























1.1.5 3D 纳米材料的合成 
3D 纳米材料由于其独特的性能及潜在应用而广受关注。目前为止，合成 3D
纳米结构 简单的方法是自组装，即通过对纳米基元的有序聚集或者取向连接来









Yong 等[27]以乙二醇为溶剂，水热合成了花状 Lu2O3；Zhang 等[25]以 CoCl2 的 
NaOH 溶液为前体与十二烷基苯磺酸钠合成了花状钴，并指出高温和碱性溶液是
形成花状结构的必要条件；Zhang 等[19]以十二烷基苯磺酸钠和 CuCl2 在碱性条件
下水解，得到厚度约 60 nm 的菱形的片状结构，这些氧化铜的片层结构继续组
装，形成成蝶状氧化铜。Liu 等[57]以 Cu(NO3)2·3H2O 为原料，在乙醇溶液中以
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